17 WHITE ZINFANDEL | USA

Lots of strawberry fruit on the nose and on the palate.
A great quaffing wine for all year round!
Tasting notes: Rich fruity rose
Bottle | £17.00
250ml | £5.75

175ml | £4.35

125ml | £3.60

18 PINOTAGE ROSE | SOUTH AFRICA

A signature South African cultivar, where a few hours of skin
contact offer a dry style and retrained colour. This structure
is followed by a lift of sweet fruit; redolent of ripe cherries
and summer strawberries.
Tasting notes: Rich fruity rose
Bottle | £20.55
250ml | £6.85
175ml | £5.15

125ml | £4.15

S PARKLING
19 PROSECCO | ITALY

A sparkling wine from the Veneto region, which has fashioned
a dreamy Italian trance that is Prosecco. Much to Champagne’s
exasperation, it’s a dream that looks set to continue unabated.
Bottle | £27.95

125ml | £4.85

20 English Sparkling WINE | ENGLAND

An elegant English sparkling wine with aromas of red apple,
lemongrass and freshly baked bread together with hints of
strawberry and quince on the palate and fine persistent bubbles.
Bottle | £54.90
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PINOT GRIGIO | ITALY

A vibrant dry white wine with crisp citrus notes
and flavours of fresh apple.
Taste profile: Light dry white
Bottle | £17.00
250ml | £5.75

2

Tasting notes: Juicy fruit red
125ml | £3.60

Tasting notes: Spicy peppery red

175ml | £4.90

125ml | £3.95

175ml | £4.60

125ml | £3.70

11 CABERNET SAUVIGNON | CHILE

GRENACHE BLANC | FRANCE

A dark purple ambassador of the world’s most famous red varietal
from Chile’s prolific vineyards. Distinctive flavours of hedgerow
fruit, built around a core of blackcurrant and cedar wood.

Taste profile: Light aromatic white

Tasting notes: Full bodied intense red

175ml | £5.00

125ml | £4.00

Moscato d’Asti | Italy

Sweet and gently sparkling with delicate aromas of honey, flowers
and fresh grapes. On the palate the wine reveals further aromatic
apricot, stone fruit, grape notes and a soft mousse. Delightful
refreshing acidity on the finish to balance the sweetness.

175ml | £5.30

125ml | £4.30

Made famous by its inclusion in many of the white wines
of the Rhône valley , Marsanne now parades its own
individual identity. Remarkably full bodied, with hints
of marzipan and peach.

175ml | £5.55

125ml | £4.45

Clear straw colour, on the nose hints of gooseberry, apples and
white fruits. Predominantly Grenache Blanc and Sauvignon Blanc,
this is a deliciously fresh and fruity white wine with citrus notes.
Tasting notes: Light dry white
175ml | £5.85

125ml | £4.85

Initially bone dry on the tongue, but leading to a delicate honeyed
freshness in mid-palate followed by hints of early‐season orchard
fruits on the finish.
Tasting notes: Ripe fruity white
175ml | £5.95

With a new classic blending of the French varietals; Cinsault and
Pinot Noir, South Africa has established its benchmark red wine.
Dense, exuberant, aromatic and full-fruited.
Tasting notes: Spicy peppery red

SAUVIGNON BLANC | NEW ZEALAND

125ml | £4.20

13 SHIRAZ CINSAULT | SOUTH AFRICA

Glistening ruby red with a velvet sheen of mellow fruit, this blend
of southern French varietals provides a rustic taste of old world
wine with an array of ripe berries and warming, spicy overlay on
the finish.
Tasting notes: Spicy peppery red
125ml | £4.40

14 MALBEC | FRANCE

Dark, vibrant and intense, with a warming velvet sheen, this
increasingly fashionable French red has now become the most
famous ex-pat grape variety in Argentina.
Tasting notes: Juicy fruity red
175ml | £5.80

125ml | £4.60

15 PINOT NOIR | NEW ZEALAND

Delightful, fruity aromas of strawberry and redcurrant lead into
tantalising savoury flavours of roast game, beetroot and raspberry.
Soft tannins and a touch of acidity make it fresh on the palate.
Tasting notes: Light delicate red
Bottle | £23.45 		
250ml | £7.85
175ml | £5.90

125ml | £4.95

125ml | £3.95

12 PINOTAGE | SOUTH AFRICA

Bottle | £22.85
250ml | £7.70

CHENIN BLANC | SOUTH AFRICA

Bottle | £23.15
250ml | £7.80

175ml | £4.95

Bottle | £21.55 		
250ml | £7.25
175ml | £5.50

VERDEJO | SPAIN

Bottle | £22.85
250ml | £7.70

Bottle | £19.65
250ml | £6.55

Bottle | £20.70 		
250ml | 7.00
175ml | £5.25

VIOGNIER | FRANCE

Bottle | £22.05
250ml | £7.35

8

Bottle | £18.10
250ml | £6.10

Small, light-berried variety, now planted widely across the
south of France and beginning to gain enthusiastic followers
for its attractively fresh, full scented, youthful appeal.

Tasting notes: Light aromatic white

7

125ml | £3.60

Taste profile: Full bodied flavoursome white

Bottle | £20.95
250ml | £7.00

6

175ml | £4.35

The world’s most widely planted grape variety. In southern France
(Languedoc) it produces light wines with a hint of sweet spice and
summer fruit and offers a sprightly, refreshing style.

Taste profile: Sweet aromatic white

5

Bottle | £17.00
250ml | £5.75

10 GRENACHE NOIR | FRANCE

CHARDONNAY | CHILE

Bottle | £19.95
250ml | £6.65

4

MERLOT | USA

This wine is smooth and supple with lively crushed berry fruit
aromas and flavours of ripe plums and berries.

Full, buttery and generous, this UNOAKED Chardonnay provides
an effortless glass, evocative of soft, creamy stone fruits with an
unctuous melon and lemon zest finish.
Bottle | £19.50
250ml | £6.50

3

175ml | £4.35

9

125ml | £4.70

16 RIOJA | SPAIN

Fresh, crisp and zesty with aromas of citrus and passionfruit,
combined with intense flavours of lime and gooseberry.

Characterful and authentic, this Crianza is a blend of Tempranillo
and Garnacha. Held in oak barrels for up to a year, the wine
willingly offers up its emblematic fruits of strawberry and plum.

Tasting notes: Ripe fruity white

Tasting notes: Spicy peppery red

Bottle | £27.00
250ml | £9.05

175ml | £6.80

125ml | £5.55

Bottle | £26.50
250ml | £8.85

175ml | £6.65

125ml | £5.30

